
THE FAVORITE.
DAPH}:.The latter, foldad lu bis brocadmd gown, ne-

ý IInad upon a soft deep coucb ihat i ed up a
ecasa lu the window.

BY JU~LIA GOD>DA RD. "lComa lI corne luxi!" ha napaated, laughing1
4uarrIly, nas ho canght sight cf Bnssu's appallad
0oek jn a hand-mirror with which ha ball beau

Rare myma ibat make a twofcld éun plsylug. "4Tha tigar's quute tama-he neyer
Upoxi the world te ebixie, ites. Bm aides, you can leave ibe door wall1

Ried Ilpa that turnibm ruby duil, QPmn, Susan, se as te makiretb ter boi of h,
A face sud form divine; Ilhould your Ifcare gai ibm betar of you, wben

A féoostep limai as ibat o!f swu, rou sea "P

A bluab au brIgbt as roay dawn, Ha glaxiced round ai ber, but wlth se quicis a
My J)aphne, ail ara ibine. îflovemeut that she got no glimpsaet bis face.

" 'Yeu stand it very wmll. Youll do," cou-
But, ah!1 why should ibat glonlous sun 41nuee tha yonng Maxi, 1xi a satlsfied tene. ",A

For me o'erclouded be, Utile nearer, If yen pleasa, Miss Lutesining. Put
And lips that answer othara' Jeais. eurself lu ibat coimfortablm chair-a uitile be-

Ne'an givaeona amile te me? blnd me--so, wbare 1 sacune ibm unir advan-
Wby sbould momx'a flush grow dark asi niglit, tage cf sming yen, mysaif unsman, and oblige
And eft when I appear ln sigbt, me witb a few items et Grandcbester gosslp,

My Daphne Mtati e ae?7frem ibm papan besida you."1
Susan obeyad. But ibe salections she Madelui vain hI wlnm a garland falr, did uci aeem greaily te interesi ber listenen. Ih

The flowen sha flinga awsy; was manifasi, howeven, ibat ha was wstching1lIn vain my verse breaihas fend oircets, tier lntently, al ibm time, lni bis mirror, holding
She acorus aacb tender îay. itiln sncb a mânuar as te kaep bis cwn face lu-And If 1 whisper words et love, visible te bis compaxilon. Prasanily, aithar liAud swear by ail ibm stars aboya, £bsexicm on from acacident, ha cbaxigad ibm posi-
My DYaphn-goes away. lion of ibm glass for a moment, and Susan,

ilnnoing up ai tte same instant, ssw ibm reflea-Yat stili zuy harp la tuued te alng lIon of bis brow anid ayas. She bad baraly trne0f Daphua, spite of scornu, l obsernve that these latter wre large, audFiluco the mçiat perfect Joy I have glowing with a singular lustra, whau ber Mas-
ha fnom sWeet Daphua drawu. ten, wiib a movement cf Impaience, bada berIf she deapise ibm lova I bear, ]proceed.

No willow.wrmatb be mine te war, Susarerad:
Tlxough slgbited love I mourn. 4"To ibose wbe take Interesi lu the contem-

plation et ibm more accantnie forms'cf nature,Apollo- 11km, my brows l'il crown, we ara lxi a poaiion te promise au unprecadant-ThroughbehanMost sweeti dsdslîî, md ireat. The uncartaiuiy attendant upoxi theWitbi latirel; for my constant song Iest eoxcrted scbemas, forbida us te de moreOf Dapirne, fama shahl gain; hban racall te ibm recollaction et our readara hibFor Dapbne kaeps My heart, and 1 *rysterious announcemient ihai bas, for ibm lasiAmn captiva, witb no barte ofly, tew days, Inveateci al ibm dead, and a few of tibmNo wlsh to break my chil. living, walls lu Grancichasteir wlth an unusual
_______________________Interast. 'hit is coming '-ibat la ail. But ht bas

beau neugh, nas ibmpoat writma, 9'te baunt, te'4 itarila, sud waylay.' Wbat la comixigfwbauce ?iT. ansd why ? lIs an earibquakm? ta famine ? a
ildal wave ? a ravolution ? Lai us be compo.ad.

IN TWO PARF3.aÉximad te Put our honses lu ondar, athmrwismIN WO ART. haxi may ba consistant with giving ibm mutinei
establishmenti a holiday, wiib permission teIli. I W ARFI rIt ca' . vîsîtthibMmost exiraordinary axiating phano.1
menon of the present ae. 'itisacoaiug '-TMme passmd on. Susan Luteatring bad beexi steaduly, but aurely coming. Ymt eue short Ifor two menthsesmtablisheci at ibm Hornat, sud wmmk, sud wa shaîl bceneablad te pnoclaim-1was stili unauightened as te ibm mysteriousai'Hasten to Dwarfincb's. itla commeIl"'mËàady of ber master. Passing sorne boum "iAh! te Dwanfncb's !" repaated Mcunijoy.1daily ai work iu bar misiress's noom, bis voice 49"ira gîsc sometblng la comiug te ibm poorbaci bacoif limoat as familiar te ber as bis devîh!1 Wby, Ii's montfls-absolutely monh-9maotbcn'e, with wbom, wben net disposeci Ion since ibera was ibm gimmer cf a lamp aboutsîudy or raustc, ha laugbmd and chsttad Incas- that od shop 1 They say ha bas s wife and fivasanty. Tbora ira no trace ot snffenlng lu thosa chilcinan, sud nothing to kmep tbam ou, axcepicear acomt. Ra playmd sud sang the merriasi tbm occasioxiailmtIng of ihat horrible aid edficm,airs. Re. mbved about bie large, luxurinlo swbicb was once, my moibar daclarea, a ad-rGa I perfect ffaadom, as ona lni bealh, bouse, sud sîilîl "-ba added, with a short, buta"aY, thora W"asoee occasion ou whicb Bussunet unfalng lsug-" reains oua luxati--tibewas pripared te umalte oath, if rmqumrmd, ibat maxi wbo iook Iii1 Ah!1 hmrm's My mother.selle ard b=m waltsrixg witb a chair, sud Thauka, Misn Lutestring, I ueed datalu you noflulaihiug up wih Obmegymnasîîc performance, longer."p

to wbich bIs moiher ai lmxgih put an anthori. Susan weui t er anw room.taîlve end. Tai hoateaiesd dranis lu tbm Whilm standing ai ibm wiudaw, han eyasqsiiatisfactenY lUlnfler cbaractanisad by Mrs. ihougbtfully restiug upon ibm drean assambly-Martn s "11k . a good unu," nouaeirbo 5aw ibe rooma, aha hecama censcicus cf an nnwonted Jiamieni .of 'Viande carriaci tu, sud not brougbt ineavemmnt in front et thai building. Workmmxiqeut again, hy Luira ibm deaf and dumb page, wrr arnlviig-.-canpanteresud plasterars-lad- lwould presuma te dcubt. This ycutb iras Susan'. dem wara nesned agalusi ibeMmassive walls, gas-pgresi aversion. Sha could not cuveit hemaîlf et f itings aprouteci forth, mighty postera unrolaidrau odd sont of resentinent thai t ibmltila match îbemsaîvas,su an axiormous abject, semlngly jshoulci bafi full possession of tbm secret se a tasancy, but as yat sbrondmd from ibmwats longlng lu vain te kucir. hn vain, as I Public gaz'f, ias slowly boisted te tbm very eseemmd, for ber mlsitress's bealth bat Improvedcenaxtre of ibe atructure, Jui aboya ibm principal Eof late, sud ibm naed of ber assistance appearaci deor. A small, narvous-looking Maxi, lu vary hfartber off iban ever. aeiy attira, but having ibm air cf belongiug te uAt heiguha, oue uilt, Susai'ls ayes reated on a batten clas, fIdgatad about among ibe work- iber master. She bnci iad Occa?.ion, very laie, meaxi, seemed te point eut te iwe preitysand nte reviai iim sttlng-roomý beloir, sud ibile eastly-clad ebldrexi, iro clung te hlm on aither aipassing hrougb ibm corridor te nregain ber room, baud, ibm moxiderful mneamorphoaia lu pragrese.saW hlin comm forth li bis rlcb, thrickly quiltaci This was Mn. Dwsnfxich, ibe propnIater.wlklng.cirass, sud uciseles aippera. Hardy Se mucb was Susan lntereetad lunirbat was tekiiowing whaite cie0) Susaxi sbrnk back tnte a before ber, that aba was cnly rousad by ibempirecasa ecle ata baud, sud remained unnotlced. pleasaut voica of ibm old bousakeepen ai bar niHarn master walked witb a measureci, manI lyrmbeir..t»ps, li k beaci algbtly bent, sud coverac i wtb a idWell, lva glaci te ama ibis," sald Mm. Martin. sahionciwhich concealad bis festurma from s aidai "Poor ibinga, they iranieci a fillip ef eome eort..ieW. Racb band iras ibrustIinte ibm ample The lest tiixg ias a borrery sud lectur', wblcb idopposite leeve. Ha muai bave beexi litila, If didn't psy, fer nome boyaste t he sun, sud amanytblig, short of aix feet lni beigbt; aud, no fan Marsansd -Saturu belng ai the pewierer's, the tias~ tbm uhick. robe permitioci it te ba surmiseci, of heavans was tim. 1 wouder wbst's comlng 11,finely-mouldmd panson. nom VI biII!t Il" cjrccuiated Susan, as she galned ber In ibm Iniervals et conjecture, Mms. Matin efroorn, andi xitslaly ciosad ibm door. mada Susan acquainted with ibm neceiveci bis- aiirrte willed tbat she should have a etill botter tory et IlDmarflnch'e." Prechanrca, and thst mithixi a day an tire. Mn. D., a gentleman by binth, sud a graduate fo,rieing aMena witb ber mistresa, oua merniug, cf Cambridge, ballinluarly mauhoed, heen lu- irýthre latter was summoneci te a visiter. Susan duced tetakm part lu somne private theatnlcals. tewrei silli busiaci about ibm rcm, wheubr. a--b r

misguided Mau disappeared for a few days, and
returned with a, wlfe, a pretty and interestinl
woman, who, within the next five years, witt
the help of twins, managed to surround hei
embarrassed lord wlth five littie pledges of theli
mutual love.

Aies! as exPenses increased, income dimin.
ished. Some new publie rnâms were opened Ir
a better situation. Their lesaee had money Eu
well as eiiterprlse. etDwarflnch's," despite tbE
respect in whlch the manager was, held, and
the sympathy feit by many, in his manly strug.
gles, fell into more and more distavour, until
as Mountjoy had sala, ît was with eXtremn
difflculty poor Dwarflnch could provide fltting
food and raiment for the wife and oilidren hE
idolised.

Now and again the desolate pile glIm mered
with a momentary brightness. A meeting,a
cheap concerto a lecture, a charity dinner, mlghb
put ten or flfteen pounda into the pookets of thf
starving family, but this was nothing to, theli
needs, and affaire of late haod looked gloomy Ir
the extreme.

Kind-hearted Mrm. Martin, who had scraped
acquaintance wlth Mrm. Dwarfinch, with thE
objeot of admlnisterlng flllips, in the shape ci
marmalade anld raspberry-tarts, to the pretty
children, heartilY rejoiced teo ece the spirited
preparations now lin progress, for what waE
evidently intended to be a desperate fling si
fortune.

An offer ef four pounds, light and walig ln.
cluded, fromt an itinerant conjure?, had been thE
straw that broke the camel'a back.'

"ilil stand this ne longer 1" exclaimed'the
outraged proprietor, startlng up iu a rage, and
flinging the conjuror's letter into the grate.
diAlice, we muet do somtething-must go in for,
for-.something. A man or a mouse, my dear1
We have just twenty-five peunds left ln the
world. In lt shall go 11"

tglI what, my dear ?Il asked hi. wifo, wltha
somewhat wan and hopeleas amila.'idAnything 1!I was the recklaas rajoindai.
"'Cat-show; baby-show; lions; gladiators;
Blondin!1 11il have the pestera eut thia very
day!1"

"lLetter, pa," criad Miss Alice Dwarftncb,
sk.ipplng Into the roem, and handlng hlm,
note, whlch appeared te have been sealed witl
marmalade.

Mr. Dwarfinch tore It open, raad, and san]
baok Into his chair, pale with emotion.

ilThe very thing, my love; It's 1km a--a sum-
mena!1 It's Uike a providence!1 My banefacter1
Restorar cf my fortunes 111 ha continued, walk-
ing about lu acstacy, and wavlug the letter ove
hie head. idBlessing13 on your name 111

"iWhat la his nama ?" aakmd his wlfe, fuUly
arousad.e

idHis name,"l replied Mr. Dwarflnch, growing
more cemposed, "lat Tippeny. He la, witheut
exception, the greatmst marvel cf the age, yet,
with the modesty cf trua genlus, thi, great, this
gifted man, will presant himaelf te thm publie,
et these rooma, on being guaranteed twenty
pounds 111

ifTwenty peunds 1!1 ejaculated hi. wifa, faint.
iy.

idTwenty 111 repeated Mr. Dwarflnch, firmaly.
diMy love, I know what I am about Asir no
questionis. To werk-to work 111

Mms. Dwarflnch, Whose faith lu her spousa'î
Iudgment held eut aêainst ail hi. l11-luck, was
quite content te ask ne questions. He himaelf
want "ite work" wlth ail the zeai and Intre.
pldity cf a man who feels thit fortune ls at laïsi
really comixig te hi. cail, and muet be welcomed
wlth ail the honora due te à long-.absent guest.
Re papered Grandeheater frem end te, end. He
engaged whole columnae o the local Journals.
Re sent forth processions, with boards and
handbilis. AUl anneuncaments vere conftned
to the three warnixig words, "IlIt la corng," and
it was only when public curiosity had been sti-
mulated te the utmost, that tgDwarfinch's" was
at length auperadded, a the scene of 9"It'." ap.
pearanoe.
It was on the day succeeding Suau's flrst I.

tervlew with her master that the huge trans.
parexicy lu front of Dwarfnch'is was solemuly
unvelled, and revaaled the trameudous secret,
Thera appeared the semblance of an exierious

skeleton, at least twelve feat high.
Dressed it certaiuly was, but the closa.fitting

idahape"-of yallewlsh white, judiclously chosan
as being the neareat approach te boue-revaaled
tha minuteat articulation iu every Joint itnd
lmb. The acaniy doublet was ef a darker hue,
but-as If the taller had sbrunk frem the taak
Df adapting any outer garment te, the fearful
angle of thoae proecting hips-holas had beau
rovidad, througb which ihase joints aeemad te
rce iheir waY. The countenance cf thîsS Pec-
Lrai monster was lit up'with a ghastly gpin, lu-
Anded, as afterward, a 1-ard, tesymblise

kd doue good business for a nlght or tWO, c
ig much more, theu, the mlghiy BSkêiete'
% Wonder of the Âge ? At al avents the thiiij
r teok, te a degree unparalleled li the aUnnal'of
Ir tl'e axicient oity. Two days before tbat #e

for It's" appeprance (the bile peristd lu 9
i-describlng Mr. Tippeny) every seat 'in the Vog

nu assembly.roomu was angaged, and iis at P14ico
La double those demanded for any previeuO ODeu4'
ae talument ou record. a
td Long before the hur of opening, se denfl5 ý a

g>the multitude around the doora, that the PýOU»
J, on duty wih dilulty made way for the ou
Le niages te set dowxi. As for pit and gallary, su
tg was the rush that not one half cf thOs e
Le souaht admission were lucky enougb te POO'

threshold.
ýd Before receunting what foflewed onfl»

aevexitful day, we muet returu for a MOUet1
t the ilornet.
ae As if-the tce once broken-young
r found solace lni the presenca cf his uew
ýn panioxi, Susan fouud hersaI! summoee 1

rcom every day. This wau Iudeed the 10
ýd xiecessary, as his mothar had beau indi5PeiW-
te for a day or two, and, on the eveuing ou Wbo
if we ravisit the Hornet, had net quttmd bar.bi

ýy at &l.
ýd Susaxi had read hemseif aimait hearsO, lier
se master baing apparently diuclined te do 90P
t tblig but listan te han musical toues ,anid 98

intently lute the mirrer which seldo.; left bis'
- baud. He had grewn more careles lun handUiiS4
te ItL Again and again Susan caught sight cf til'

large, earnest, gllttering ayes, and mor<ene
Le knew-cor naiher fat-that they were pePeuo
fd fixed on hems. To read thelr expressio OU
e. Impossible, and the rest cf his featurairenaI
r, ed tee, cautleusly veiled te effar any i' ltePr!O*
1 tien.
Le The preceadinga at Dwarftnch's hàà see0ne

te Ixtenesi hlm *lu a remarkable degrea. Afwr
a the uncovarlng cf ibm transparancy, ha had ra-

mainmd at the wlndcw as If fascluted bYjr
r.grisly, grinxing meuster, and hail aven iO
;that soeabranches ef ana cf the trees lu th

,y carniage swemp that lIntecepted bis veW Shoed
be lopped away. Whatevmr mlght be his.0*11

, amIiction, it had manifastly softeuad bis heart
a tewands axiothar, but ha could bard1Yly f o
h peor Mr. Tippeuy for making bimamîfl a publtC

show. bl d nk IlThe misanable bggar," ha growlad.
as If lit was not auough te be pokad, and prodded,

L- and snapped, anid nattled, at sixpexice a bmid,
1ha must-haud me the fellow's bill, my deaJý

:- yea, penform a fantasia cxi the violin, siilg0
ýr barcarolle te the cithmrn, dance a sarabaxid, and

-halle!1 there aamms te be a noW l" 6,ndr
y throwixig the hood o#er bis face, the youDn xri

leaxed aaganly frem the window.
g Altbough, by ibis tima, the aasmembly»rô<>l
ýt must have beau psmked from floor te ceiliet'

the crowd outaide seemd qulte undlltiaibad
s and, If anythlng, mere mxclted ihýan befOO
4Somatbiug was avidently amies. people StOOd1

y lu the doorway getîcuîatîng violmntly, lu ft 5l
endeavora te makje themamîlvas heard. Thea ,*
et an axigr or impatient audience w.Itiil culd
at timea be distixigulsbed aboya thea ucie with«
eut. Poor Mn. Dwarfnuch, wlth a scarad aUd

c)axiius face, cenld ba seau at Iutervalse flittloW
or struggling among tbm crowd, as seekIllg 10

spraserve peace and order. But the tumult iUV
silcremed.

r IlI must kuow what ibis meaus," aexolalUlP'
.Mountjoy, drawing ln. i"Bo3nd, gusan, send aw
tInquira.»

1 Saaing the gardener ln ibm road balcw, Sea
qumstioned him from the wludow, and Wîwab1

ite bear bac]% word te her master ihait ihe rIO4
for auch it waa become, was caused by ibm DO'~

1appearance cf the skaleton, who sheuld b*eo
[made bis long-proruismd bow te thse expDeCt
1multitude ai leasi hait au heuir bafore.

Whetbmr tbm public had lest faith lu DW5"
ificb's, or whether dlsappolnimd appllcantsi he

set the rumor afloat, could net be known, bt t
beliaf was cert.alnly nîfe that ibm whcle &De
was a swlndle, the unexampled pricas e9d
md for ticket. iendlng greatly toe bm D ir
enixig cf ibis suspicion. The crowd WitJIO
hooted, reared, dmmanded ibelr moey b0,101

iand aveu threatauad damage te ibm rooms. Tb*.
crowd wlthoui laughed and jaermd, and h0Wl0d
for the managar, but when ihey had hlm woU1d
net let hlm apmak.

Suddmuly a carniage was amen slowly worki'*
lits way tbrough thm ihrong. Shout wmrm hem*~
Il '.ecoming." "déHera 'is ai las." id TilPll~y
Tlppeny." diHbooray for tibm akelinion," bellO«*
md ibm crowd.

Dwarfnuch breatbed again, as the coach dreWO
up, and burried fcrward te waelcome ibm WOndO'
of ibm Age.

"Tbrhank good-s--yn aracorne But ' Whl


